Minutes
LAS Curriculum and Requirements Committee
Wednesday, March 11, 2009
8:00 a.m. – COH 2025A


A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – January 21, 2009 UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

B. OLD BUSINESS

P SC 446 Administrative Law (Cultural Diversity) – Postponed from November meeting UNANIMOUSLY DENIED

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. New Course Proposal: GES 465 Restoration Geographies (Havlick) UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

2. New Emphasis in Major/ New Minor: English and Minor in Rhetoric and Writing (Deb Dew via phone call) UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED – Present to faculty at spring faculty meeting for vote.

3. New Course Proposal: ECON 331 Ecological Economics (Greenwood) UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

4. New Course Proposal: JPNS 321/F CS 321 Special Topics in Japanese (MacAulay) UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED


Future meetings:
April 8
May 13